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An Act to amend lico cerlan Acts

therein-mflenitioned, for the inak,
ing, repairing and altering the
Hnighwys ad Bridges within
this Province.

HEREAS great inconvenience, injury
and expence to the public are occa-

Prcambie. sioned by the buing forth Writs of certiorari for
hie renoval of convictions, judlgmenîts, orders
and other proccedings had, made and rendercd
by and before the Justices of thc Peace, un-
der thie two several Acts now in force for the
making, repairing and altering hie Highways
and Bridges in this Province ; for remnedy there-
of, and to the end that the niaking and repairing
of hie said Hfighvays and: Bridges mnay not be
retarded by the obstinacy or private views of in)-
dividuals:; Be it tierefore enacted by the King's
inost Excellent Majesy, by and witlh the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of, and gunder
the authority of an Act of the Parlianent of
Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal cer-

tain parts of an Act passed in elic fourteenth
year of lis lMajesty's Ieign, intituled, " An
a.ct för making more effectual provision for
the Government ojthe Province of Quebec in
North. Aimerica," and to make further provi-
sion for flic Governnent of the said Province,"

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of hie
same, that froni and after the passing of tilis
Act, no Writ of certiorari shal be granted, is-
suied forth or allowed, to renove any conviction,Sudgment, order other proceeding had, made or
rendered by or before any Justice or Justices
of the Peace of anv District vithin this Province
or in any Court of Quarter Session or Special
Sessions thereof, of and concerning or relating
to the making, repairing or altering the ronds
and bridges in this Province under and ii vir
tue of the powers and authority given to sucli
Justices or Courts in and by a certain Act of the
Provincial Parlianent, passed in the thirty-sixh
year of -is late lajesty's Reign, intituled," An

Act for the making, repairinîg and altering ihe
I-ighways and Bridges within this Province,
and for other purposes," and also in and by

a certain other Act, made and passed in the
*said Provincial Parliament, in the thirty-ninth

"year


